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This communication was received from Dr. Gary Richter: 

Dear AHVMA Member,  

As you know, the legal issues surrounding veterinarians and the use of medical cannabis 
for animals are becoming front burner issues in many states.  We were able to pass a bill 
in California last year that allows for veterinarians to "discuss" the use of cannabis.   That 
bill however, did not go far enough as the Veterinary Medical Board is still attempting to 
restrict our ability to practice medicine and educate clients about the safe and effective 
use of cannabis for animals.  As such, we have another veterinary cannabis bill in front of 
the legislature this year.  The goal is to achieve what we didn't get done this year.  In other 
words, allowing veterinarians to "recommend" medical cannabis for our patients and to 
subsequently prevent the VMB from impeding appropriate medical practice.   

To help move things through, we are looking for supporters of the bill.  All that is required 
to be a supporter is to submit a letter of support to the Senator who has authored the 
bill.  There is no other time requirement.   

Below is the letter and attached information we are sending out to people who may want 
to support the bill.   

Thanks in advance for your help.  I am looking forward to presenting 3 hours of lecture at 
AHVMA on the use of cannabis for animals.  Hopefully by that time, I will be able to 
announce the passage of this, first of its kind, legislation. 

  

Sincerely, 

  



Gary Richter, MS, DVM, CVA, CVC, GDVWHM 

  

 

 

 

Hello All! 

Well, the time has come for action and to show your support for our beloved 4-legged family 
members. 

There are many ways to do this but if you do decide to send letters or comments please 
remember that this is about the health and safety of animals throughout California so, please, 
keep your stories, letters, comments about that. 

Attached is a Fact Sheet about the bill as well as a sample letter for your review.  The sample 
letter (once personalized) can be sent through the "Advocacy Portal" as an attachment or copied 
and pasted to the comment box. 

Please forward this email to anyone or any organization that you think might be willing to show 
their support. 

 

How you can help: 

 

Send a letter: 

Senator Cathleen Galgiani                                                                    

State Capitol, Room 5097                                                                  

Sacramento, Ca.  95814 

RE: SB 627 

 



Send an email to this address: 
kaitlyn.johnson@sen.ca.gov 

Kaitlyn is the Legislative Director assigned to this Bill in Senator Galgiani’s Office 

 

Use the Advocacy Portal: 

This is very intuitive and requires you to create an account by simply supplying your 
email address and your password to login. 

https://calegislation.lc.ca.gov/Advocates/ 

• After your login, you will be directed to choose a drop-down AB, SB etc. 

• Then enter the bill # (627) and hit SEARCH 

• Below you will see the bill and it will ask you to choose a Committee. 

• AT THIS TIME choose Business, Professions and Economic Development.  

• We may ask you to repeat this for other committees as this bill (SB 627) goes through 
the process.  Your account will still be active if you choose to use this portal for other 
committees; for this or any other bill.  

• To the right, you will see buttons that you can click on that say  O Support   O Oppose 

• Below there is a text box where you can type in your comments. 

• You can also copy and paste your comments from another document. 

• Below the text box is another option to upload a file.  This allows you to upload and send 
your document (potentially with your letterhead) to the appropriate committees. 

• Complete the Captcha (not a robot) and then submit. 

Some Committees reject letters that are not addressed to the chair of the specific committee 
(instead of letters sent to the author) so this portal is a really good tool and it works for any State 
Bill from the Senate or Assembly. 

 

SHOW UP 

If you want to be kept in the loop, please email us and we will put you on an update list for 
attending the meetings in person. 

 

You can also track this Bill (or any bill) by visiting this 
page  https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov and registering like you did on the Advocacy page. 

 

mailto:kaitlyn.johnson@sen.ca.gov
https://ahvma.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=F4W9gIZvZH%2bgsIRNaS39TegGMy36aMh0kZykqS50y67G949XbGmlCT7tajjS0RuuBAr4GB4cmTIjV2ZsEsrYi3M9hq9e69HjPpSwK9B5brU%3d
https://ahvma.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=aE9Ed9lBwIIAxyUTToVQiJ3uEViWf0I1scg%2bEk4U5HRxtgJk9esDx80nfN5BN%2f5trNtu2Sb404D%2bdhwlNoQWdbkuQezuYVZwrzpSJ%2bVwwYc%3d


Thank you, in advance, for all of your support and caring for this very important measure. 

 

 

SAMPLE LETTER  

 

 

FACT SHEET  

  

 

Office: 410.569.0795, Fax: 410.569.2346, Address: PO Box 630, Abingdon, MD 21009 
American Holistic Veterinary Medical Association 
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